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SEil|TNAL BOARil ST $TSSNI}ARY EI}UCATION
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No. COORD/PTG/ZO'lgl

The Principall He*d of All $chools
Affiliated to SFSH

Dated : 08,1 1.?019

Reg: Lklof,gubiects havirys,,nractis.*!$rpis,*pls"t"sfnal As pssrnent qom,p949nts for

Qh*gJ and Slqsp XIl, ?Q10 Exattrinatiqn.

MadamlSir,

You are aware that CB$E has prescribed subject wise curriculum and mo$t of th*
subjecis contain ? r 3 as$e$sment components * Iheory and FracticallProjecVlnternal
Assessment. The curriculum also c*ntains breakup of the maximum marks for theory
question paper and rrracticallProjecVlnternal Assessment. Schsols may kindly take note of

the following:

1. List of subjects ;llongwith the breakup of marks for Theory and PracticatlProjecUlnternal
Assessment & tlre duration af examinatigns, is enclosed herewith. The list contains the
fcllowing details:

tt) List of subjecl.s alongwith breakup of Theory and Practical/ProjecUlnternal Assessment
marks

iii) $ubject-wise maximurn nrarks for Theory question paper and minimum nrarks required

to pass in the theory eomPonent

{iii) Subject-wise maximum marks for PracticallProjecUlnternal Assessrnent companent
and minimum marks required to pass in the said corripcnent

(iv) Duration of the examinationiassessment.

?. For cjetailed mod.llities regarding conduct of Practical ExaminationsiProjecUlnternal Assessment
piease refer tc Circular No" CBSElCoordl?Ol9, dated 04,11.2019 available on link

hrtp:tlcbse.nic-tn/rrewsitelattachlALL!1e-20$Ql-'lQSLs CCNDU-QT,:10?0OF%20Pzu5CTICAL%?0EXA

Ul NATIC N $%e0,qND%20PROJ€CT -lNJER.pdt

3. As per Pass crii,eria for Class Xll, for subjects invnlving pra*ticallproject work, in order to
pass the examlnation, students have to obtain atleast 33% marks in theory and 33%

marks in Practir;allProject ilnternal Asseosment in addition to 33% marks in aggregate in

each sub;ect

4. As per pass criteria fnr Class X, students have to obtain overall 33% marks in each

subject, both Tlreory and Practical/lnternal Assessment taken together, in order to pass

the examinatior:.

5. PracticallFrojecUlnternalAssessment will be done by the schosls'
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For subiects herving Practical or Project cornponenl, lhe same shall be examined by an
Hxternal Hxaminer. The [xternal Examiner will be appointed by the Board. However for
subject NCC, the Practisal Examination at Class Xll, will be conducted by the
[xaminer appointed by,Directorato sf NCC. In case of Class-X, as there is internal
a$s€ssment, nr3 sx1sl'1-1al exarniner will be appointed by CB$E/ilirectorate of NCC.

For subjectn iraving Internal Assessment component, the same shall be examined
internally by the schsols.

$chools may ilcoordingly upload the marks on website after PracticallProjecUlnternal
Assessment components for Classes X & Xtl (as applicable). No request from the
school after u;tloading of marks will be accepted by the CBSE that wrong marks have
been uploadeC and thus the same may be csrrected. Marks once uploaded will be
treated as finaI for preparing the Board's result.

Abuve may kindly be brought to the nCItice of all concerned.
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(Dr" Sanyarn
Controller af Examinations
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